
MRS. MAMIE SCHUNIGHT reminisces over a century of life
in Louisville. She'll celebrate her 100th birthday on Monday,
Dec. 17, at the Louisville Lutheran Home on Watterson Trail.

Grandma Schuniglii's 100th noars
By Kathy French

Staff Writer

A tiny, white-hair- ed lady, Mrs. Mamie
Schunlght, will have a special birthday
next Monday. On Dec, 17, Mrs. Schunlght
will be 100 years old,

"Grandma" Schunlght was born in
Louisville, and has been a resident of
the Louisville Lutheran Home In

since 1967, A modest woman,
Mrs. Schunlght insists she is getting
too much publicity.

Mrs. Schunlght appears a healthy, perky
lady despite her years. In 1968 she
fell and broke her hip. But, she walks
with the aid of a walker, which she
appears not to really need.
Another resident of the home made

a special cover with two deep pockets
that fits over the walker, as a birth-
day present for Grandma,
Mrs. Ruby Whaley, superintendent of

the home, spoke warmly about Mrs.
Schunlght. "Grandma mends her own
clothes, is very Independent, and wouldn't
miss taking the newspaper every day,"
said Mrs, Whaley,

The soon-to-- be centenarian was de-

scribed as a "very, very religious
person," an active member of Christ
Lutheran Church. Mrs. Whaley said
Grandma was a Sunday school teacher,
and still contributes to the church al-

though she cannot attend services now.
In a clear voice, the little lady talked

Court lingers over Sutton ruling
By Sandy Hinton

Staff Writer

Residents of Forest Hills and Hurst-bour- ne

Acres apparently will have to
wait several weeks before a decision
is rendered by Jefferson Fiscal Court
on the Sutton Place East - West pro-

posal, according to Mrs. Augusta Scott,
deputy clerk of Fiscal Court.

The boards of trustees of the two

cities presented arguments against the
J. Graham Brown Foundation's appli-

cation for rezonlng along Hurstbourne
Lane at a public hearing before Fiscal
Court Tuesday, Nov. 27.

Mrs. Scott said the record of testi-
mony at the hearing is quite lengthy,
and will take some time to transcribe
for review by Fiscal Court commis-
sioners.

The rezonlng request includes a change
from residential to commercial on the
southeast side of Hurstbourne Lane,
partly within the city limits of Forest
Hills.

Councilman-elec- t views change without taxes
By Kathy French

Staff Writer

Looking forward to his first term as
Jeffersontown City Councilman, Ed Mar-

tin, spoke of the city's traffic prob-
lems, subdivision restrictions, a cen-

trally located recreation facility, and
community involvement in city govern-
ment, all without a tax Increase,

A tall, thin, soft-speaki- man, Martin
is no stranger to city politics. In 1969,
he ran for councilman but lost. This

THIS IS the second in a
series of articles profiling
Jeffersontown's New Direc-

tion Team council-elect- .

year was a different story, as Martin
gained the second highest number of
votes among the New Direction Team
councllmen.
During the campaign of office, Martin

said he "listened to the people." The
public seemed very concerned about
traffic congestion, he believes, so, "we
should have more signal lights. Getting
out on the busy highway is not only
irritating but dangerous."

Property zoning ties in with traffic
congestion, Martin said, While he ad

L

of the old days when she lived on Madi-
son Street between Hancock and Jackson
In Louisville. She clearly recalled gas
lights, the streetcars and her first
whipping,

Mrs, Schunlght remembered when the
Louisville streetcars were new, one
day she ran out and put her hand on one,
"My daddy gave me a good whipping
for that, I've never forgotten that whip-

ping," she laughed.
Recalling the last 100 years, Mrs.

Schunlght said "when I look back to
those days, It seems impossible. Life
Is so different now."

Mrs. Schunlght added "I don't
of what's going on now." Then she
laughed and said one might make fun
of that statement, but Mrs. Whaley
assured her that many would agree.

Mrs. Schunlght is preparing a
for those who follow her. She keeps a
diary, in which she records even
the small things that happen.

Mrs. Schunlght has outlived all her
close relatives. Her husband, H,
Schunlght, for the Louisville
Gas and Electric Company for years,
They had one daughter. Her only living
kin is a Mrs, Nancy
Anderson,

"I had a good husband, I have had
a good life," concluded Mamie Schunlght.

In her honor, Christ Lutheran Church
is having a reception at the home
afternoon.

Also, property across Hurstbourne
Lane, south of will be rezoned
for commercial and apartment use if
the proposal is granted. This tract of
land (Sutton Place West) lies near Hurst-
bourne Acres,

Charles F, Wood, attorney for the
applicant, said this week, there have
been several conferences with the Ken-

tucky Department of Highways about the
reconstruction of the - Hurstbourne
Lane interchange. Preliminary plans
now are in Frankfort for study,

The plans Include a new east exit ramp
from the interstate, to extend south of
the Doral Apartments. Wood said if such
construction takes place, it would in-

volve 100 feet from the north edge
of the Brown Foundation property for
right-of-wa- y,

"This will affect the number of pro-

posed apartment units to some extent,"
Wood said, "and since we have asked
for a certain number of units per acre,
it w'll Just reduce it by that many
units."

mits probably nothing can be done about
areas already zoned for business or
apartments, he said, "we (the newly
elected council) will really watch re-

zonlng."
Listing one reason he ran for office,
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The interchange reconstruction plan,
initiated by the Jeffersontown Chamber
of Commerce, is a "good plan since
It's too late for a cloverleaf there,"
he said.

Wood said the Sutton Place West pro-
perty will be sold for apartment con-

struction If rezonlng is granted. He
added that it will be "a long time"
before Fiscal Court approves or denies
the application.

At Forest Hills' board meeting on
Monday, outgoing Board Chairman James
Wiseman expressed the belief that much
depends on the interchange plan,

"There have been a lot of trips back
and forth on that road to Frankfort,"
Wiseman said, "According to (Highway
Commissioner) Jim Gray up there,
they're not going to decide anything
right away."
As for Fiscal Court's final decision,

Wiseman concluded, "It's Just according
to how you want to spend your money --

you could bet either way,"

Martin said he thought the previous
administration was "over-buildin- g" and
"the city government was not open to
more people in our city boundaries. The
average citizen felt like he had no
voice,"

So, Martin said, he hopes the volun-
tary citizen committees the new admin-
istration plans to form will give broader
representation. Also, a "neighborhood
block captain" will serve as liaison
between a given area and city govern-
ment, Martin said.

As for recreational facilities in the
area, "I've long thought we didn't have
enough," Martin said. He would like to
see a centrally located large facility
of at least 10 acres developed. But, he
admitted, the availability of land Is a
serious drawback. In retrospect, he
blamed the city's early officials for not
buying land for such a facility before the
area became developed,

Martin also considered the plight of the
bicycle rider, Referring to his party's
platform, Martin said, "we will try
to develop 6ome designated bike riding
areas." He added he believes the fuel
shortage makes bike riding more

Again referring to voluntary citizen
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Planners ask donial
on Lpwjd

By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

Jeffersontown real estate man Robert
J, Burckle last Thursday failed to con-

vince the Jefferson County Planning
Commission of the merits of his plan
to rezone a piece of property at Tay-lorsvl- lle

Road and Lynnwood Way.
Burckle wanted to remodel an exist-

ing house on the southwest corner of
the two central Jeffersontown streets,
for use as a real estate office.

But, the commission, following its
Thursday public hearing, voted to

that Jeffersontown City Council
deny the proposed from R-- 4

residential to C-- B commercial.
In 1968, the commission and the council

denied a similar application for com-
mercial zoning on the same property.
Also in 1968, an applicant withdrew
a request for apartment zoning there
after It reached the city council.

Last Thursday, Lynnwood residents
presented a petition opposing the zone
change. Burckle argued the proposed
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Al Davis
to head
Forest Hills

By Garr III

Staff Writer

Alvln F, Davis, 30, of 43 Narwood
Drive, has been named new board chair-
man of the City of Forest Hills,

The city's newly elected
board met informally on Dec, 3, naming
Davis to succeed James K, Wiseman
who did not seek board
chairman,
Davis, a resident of the Jeffersontown-are- a

city for about two Is a ter-

ritory sales representative for Singer
Business Machines. He and his wife,
Nancy, have a son, Robbie, 2 12,
Observing that Forest Hills has seen

about a 23 percent turnover in popu-

lation in recent years, with a trend
toward a younger community, Davis
said "I'd like to get more people in-

volved in what's going on in their city,"
Joining Davis on the new board will

be Clifton Spurlork,
Charlann Horan, William Oliver
Incumbent Trustee Earl Stowers.

Forest Hills' police court Judge is
Thomas Groves, who won the office by
election on Nov, 6, after having been
appointed to the post earlier.

In a brief board meeting on Monday,
Dec. 10, the Forest Hills board at-

tended to odds ends, clearing the
deck for the new board taking office
on Jan, 1.

Wiseman reported Skllton Construction
Co., "seems to be doing well" on the
city's sanitary sewer installation, which
now has Narwood Drive closed between

Continued to Page A-1- 0
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commercial zoning Is compatible with
other commercial uses now existing
on Taylorsvllle Road nearby.

The final decision now is up to the
city council, which may accept or reject
the commission's recommendation..

In other zoning news of local interest,
the planning commission last week re-

ceived applications for two Jefferson-town-ar- ea

zoning changes,
- Applicants Nadlne A, and Floyd

Miller have requested a zone change
from R-- 7 apartment to C- -l commercial
on property they own, un the south
side of Taylorsvllle Road about S20
feet east of Pattl Lane.

The existing two-sto- ry frame residence
on the property is to remain, with
parking permitted on the east side of
the building, and new added.

According to a member of the planning
staff, the Millers Intend to house a food
broker firm in the building.

William A. Edle of 2313 Taylorsvllle
Road filed the rezonlng application for
the Millers, James Spalding of 2143
Buechel Bank Road Is listed as engineer
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The Pioneer Woman's
sale Friday, Dec, 14, in the Liberty
National Bank on Town Square, from
11 am to 6 pm.

THE ALTAR Society and Christian
Mothers of St. Edward's will have their
monthly meeting and Christmas party
on Tuesday, Dec, 18, at the church.
There will be gift

and

A of the Kentucky
Petroleum Council will speak about the
Alaska pipe line, at the Lions Club
dinner Tuesday, Dec. 18, at
the Sheraton Inn, at 7 pm. The public
is Invited, and dinner will be $4.50
per person. Those Interested In attend-
ing, call Charlie 085-801- 1.

THE CHOR AL of Carrlthers
Middle School will present a Christmas
program today, Dec, 13, at 7:30 pm.
Tho school band will present a program
on Dec, 18, at 7:30 pin,

THE M i M Senior Citizens Club will
have a Christmas party Thursday, Dec,
20, at the Library, from
10 am to 2 pm. Members are asked to
bring a $1 gift and mark It "ladles"
or "men,"

The sixth-gra- de students from St, Ed-

ward School will entertain. During the
afternoon, the club will sharo rookies
and punch and hold a slng-a-lon- g with
the residents of the Louisville Lutheran
Home.
Mrs, fiettye Krimple Mrs. Ruth

Frederick are asking for.' 15 card ta
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for the commercial
William G. Green of 12701 South

Pope Lick Road applied for rezonlng
from R-- 4 residential to M-- 2 Industrial
on his property, tract of ubout ono
acre on the north side of South Pojx
Lick, about northeast
of Tucker Station Road.

Green plans to use an existing one-sto- ry

building to house
shop and storage facility for insula-
tion, according to the planning com-
mission's file.

Attorney for the applicant Is Harry
B. Diamond, of the Legal Arts Building,

Both new applications will be screened
by the land development
and committee before
public hearing date is set.

After the planning commission hears
the rases and Issues Its

final decision will le made by
City Council on the Miller

property, and by Jefferson Flsral Court
on the Green
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the Christmas offering Reed, of 5702 Billtown

Road, the bright, at the Lane Lodge's

last weekend.
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Around Jeffersontown
267-842- 1

exchanges, enter-
tainment refreshments.

meeting,

Jackson,

department

Tuesday,

Jeffersontown

and

v t

development,
-- -

a

a quarter-mil- e

a woodworking

commission's
transportation a

recommenda-
tion, a
Jeffersontown

property.

BALLOONS

Clubplansabake

REPRESENTATIVE

7

bles to be donated to the club, Also,
they need games such us "Toss Across"
and card games. Please contact Mrs,
Krimple at 2C7-I7- or Mrs. I rudorlrk
at 267-907- 7.

MID-WEE- K Advent services will con- -
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VAIITED: t
25 - Count 'em - 25

Movie cameras

and projectors

"We received 25 to 30 calls,"
said the person who last week
placed a S2.00 SEEK ad offering
an 8mm camera and projector
for sale. "And we sold it to the
first caller,"

That moans somewhere out
there are 25 more buyers for a

good used camera and projector.
Using SEEK ads it a great

way to turn unneeded belongings
into cash if you don't mind
hearing your telephone ring.

To place a Seek ad
call 895-543- 6 or 237-8421- .


